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ABSTRACT 

In this work, we present results of photoluminescence (PL) properties of fully 

(p-n) porous silicon device. Porous silicon layer has been prepared by Photo-

electrochemical etching under different etching time of abrupt (p-n) silicon junction. 

The photoluminescence spectra, it is found that the formation of fully penetrate porous 

silicon layer can lead to decrease in the photoluminescence intensity. The reduction of 

the PL intensity is referred to the increase of non- radiative recombination process 

between the electron and hole. The obtained fully porous silicon layer in high etching 

time regime and this layer cannot be used for perpetration of light emitting devices, 

while the partially (p-n) porous silicon layer in the PL intensity has a higher value and 

good characteristics, this layer is suitable for (LED). 
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 السيليكون المسامي (p-n)لطبقة  الضوئي خصائص التلؤلؤ 
 كامل االختراق.اً وجزئي

 
 الخالصة
 يياذذ.مصيي ميصالن ملييصذجز يييصذيصيييليني ذذلطبقييصذضييي هالذال لؤلييؤذاذالبحييتذ يياذة اصييصذ  يي   فييهذ يي 
الضييي هذ-بط يقييصذال يميييكذالني ينيمييي  هذp-n)طبقييصذالصيييليني ذالمصيي مهذب صيي  ةااذم يي  ذ  حضييي ذ
(PEC)ب صيي  ةااذازميييصذ يميييكذم  ل ييصذلم يي  ذ ذ(p-nصيييلينييهذحيي ة.ذا ييي جذي يي  اذاطييي  ذال لؤلييؤذذ

ي يي اذاةاذالييخذاي  يي  ذ يية ذذ(p-n) نييي ذطبقييصذصيييليني ذمصيي مهذن ملييصذاف  يي ا ذللم يي  ذذضييي هال
الييخذزييي ة ذاملييي جذاايي ة ذاف حيي ةذال ييي ذذي ييي ذضييي ه.ذافي  يي  ذفييهذ يية ذال لؤلييؤذالضييي هال لؤلييؤذال
ال جييي .ذيا ذطبقييصذالصيييليني ذالمصيي مهذن ملييصذاف  يي ا ذ  نييي ذايييةذازميي  ذ-بييي ذافلن يي ي ذا ييع اه
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ال يميكذالع ليصذيفهذ  هذالح لصذف  لحذل حضي ذاليب  طذالب اثصذللضيي، ذامي ذطبقيصذالصييليني ذالمصي مهذ
(p-n)ييصذ يمييكذ ي ي  ذللم ي  ذ عطيهذ ية ذالجز يصذاف   ا ذالم يلية ذفزمذPLا لييصذيلي لتذ نيي ذذ

ذمال مصذل يعذالثي  هذالب اتذللضي،.
INTRODUCTION 

orous silicon has attracted the attention of many experimental and theoretical 

researches [1,2], due to their particular photo- luminescence in the visible range 

and at room temperature [3]. Porous silicon find application in a large number of 

domains such as microelectronics, optoelectronics [4], chemical [5] and biological [6-

7] sensors and biomedical devices [8]. However, the instability of the hydro-silicon 

bond, which can undergo spontaneous oxidation in ambient atmosphere and results in 

the degradation of the surface structures and photoluminescence properties, remains a 

key issue for industrial production [9]. In this work, study the Photoluminescence (PL) 

properties of partially and fully (p-n) porous silicon layer (p-n) PSi as a function of 

etching time. Porous silicon prepared by Photo-electrochemical etching of abrupt (p-n) 

junction. 

 

EXPERIMENTAL WORK 

The silicon samples were (1*1.5) cm2. The etching process was carried out using 

photo-electrochemical etching process which employed 632.8 nm He:Ne laser at 

different etching times (3,5,10,15,20,25) min. The irradiated area was about 1.4 cm2 

and power density was fixed to 10.7min. samples are dipped into mixture of 

HF:Ethanol,(1:1). The etching process was materialized in specially designed cell. 

Which consists of two – electrode system as an anode and a mesh as cathode. The 

experiment was conducted in room temperature and is shown in the Figure (1). The 

cell provides us a porous silicon layer of uniform cross sectional area. The PL 

spectrum was performed with PL system (HR 800UV, Jobin Yvon) by exciting the 

synthesized layer with a (He.Cd) laser operating at (325nm) wavelength at low laser 

power density of nearly 10 mW/cm2. SEM type (JSM-6460 LV).  The SEM 

measurements and PL measurements were carried out in the school of material 

engineering at the University Sains Malaysia in Penang.  This uniformity is 

recommended for the application of porous silicon and photovoltaic cells. The cross 

section of the home-made cell is shown in Figure (1), in which a mesh cathode with 

size aperture (1*1mm) was used, Figure (2): shown the p-n porous samples after 

etching process has uniform circle. 

 

P 
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Figure (1) The cross section of cell used in the work (schematic diagram). 
 

                                   
Figure (2) the p-n porous samples of uniform circular. 

 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

     In order to include the widest range of crystallites to be excited as shown in Figure 

(3a), Figure (3b) and Figure (3c) which represented at low etching time of (3 min,5 

min, and 10 min) respectively. All the figures show PL carves with sharp peak 

intensity at different wavelength which refereeing to a porous layer with significant 

with silicon nano size within the layer [10]. 

Since the photo energy is larger than the band gap energy of the produced 

nanocrystallites. Therefore, efficient absorption could be taken place leading to 

contribute a wide range of crystallites sizes with the (n porous layer and the p porous 

layer). The PL peak intensity show maximum valued of about (444.980 a.u) at etching 

time of (5) min. This enhancement at PL intensity is generally attributed to quantum 

size effects in nanostructures the increase in etching time leads to the transformation of 

some silicon nano-wires to more energies quantum dots [11]. The increase of PL 

intensity may be also attributed to the increase of the volume, from equation (1) 

calculated energy band gap of porous silicon which depends on the wavelength. 
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𝑬𝒈∗ =  
𝒉𝒄

𝝀
      ...(1) 

 

Where λ (nm) is the wavelength calculated form PL spectrum, Eg* (eV) is the 

energy band gap of silicon nano size, c (m/min) Speed of light in a vacuum, h (J.s) 

Blank constant. 

Based on the energy gap of silicon nano wire in the layer, average nanocrystallities 

in the  PSi layer calculated according to the following equation (2) [12]:  

 

 

                                        ...(2) 

 

 

Where (L) (A°) is the prous silicon average nanocrystallities in the layer. Eg* (eV) 

is the energy band gap of silicon nano wire, Eg (eV) is energy band gap of bulk silicon 

[5]. 

 

  

 
 

Figure (3) Photoluminescence spectrum of the p-n porous sample prepared at low 

etching time (a) 3 min, (b) 5 min, (c) 10 min. 

a b 

c 
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in order to include the widest range of crystallites to be excited as shown in figure (4a), 

Figure (4b) and Figure (4c) which represented at high etching time of (15 min, 20min, 

and 25min) respectively. All the figures show PL carves with shallow peak intensity at 

different wavelength which refereeing to a porous layer with small amount of silicon 

nano size within the layer [13]. 

The PL peak intensity show maximum valued of about (77.499 a.u) at etching time 

of (15) min. this new value of peak PL intensity which is very small compared with the 

results of low etching time. This degradation in the PL intensity is generally attributed 

to the large number of dangling bonds in porous silicon is comparable to those in the 

surface of bulk silicon, a huge number of dangling bonds in porous silicon would exist 

because of enormous surface area opening into air. These bonds can provide an 

important channel for non - radiative recombination [14].  

As a results of quantum size effects in nanostructures the increase  in etching time 

leads to the transformation of some silicon nano-wires to more energies quantum dots 

[15] this case is shown in the etching time of (25) min where the energy gab is reached 

to a higher value is about (2.3) eV. The decrease of PL intensity may be also attributed 

to the decrease of the silicon nano-crystallites density in the PSi layer. Many of 

researchers are attributed that the decreasing in the PL intensity in the (p-n) porous 

silicon to the decrease in the density of the luminance crystallites resulted from 

increasing of non – radiative recombination centers (dangling bonds). [5]. Results are 

outlined in Table (1).   

  
 

a b 
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Figure (4) Photoluminescence spectrum of the p-n porous sample prepared at 

high etching time (a) 15 min, (b) 20 min, (c) 25 min. 

 

 

Table (1) Illustrate the emission peak wavelength, energy gap and average size of 

silicon nanocrystallites the p-n porous samples with different etching time. 

 

In Figure (5) which represented an etching time of (3,5,15,20)min. Increasing the 

etching time will form a complex silicon nanowire matrix system of different size and 

the morphological nature of the etched surfaces show a different pores, trenches size 

and shapes. These pores and trenches are aligned in random direction and the pores 

widths are increased with increasing the etching time.This layer has pores and trenches 

with various sizes and shapes in micro and nano silicon regions. This structures is 

shown also by Unal and Baylsis[16], in etching of the n-layer. Large scale trenches do 

Etching 

time 

(min) 

Wavelength  

peak  λ     (nm) 

Peak  PL intensity 

(a.u) 

Energy gab 

of PSi 

(eV) 

average 

nanocrystallities 

(nm) 

3 682 191.108 1.822 3.5 

5 704 444.980 1.763 3.7 

10 670 110.703 1.853 3.3 

15 602 77.499 2.063 2.7 

20 625 65.544 1.988 2.9 

25 534 63.056 2.326 2.2 

c 
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not appear with shorter etching time but the thickness of the porous layer decreases. 

And got the partially p-n porous silicon layer. See in Figures (5a), (5b) [16]. 

Figure (5c), (5d) illustrates the morphological characteristics at etching time 

(15)min, (20)min in which a nearly a pore like structure of array of small number of 

large pore width with nearly cylindrical pores shape. This growth in pore width may be 

attributed to an increasing holes number on the silicon surface with increasing the laser 

intensity leading to a preferential dissolution between nearest - neighbor's pores which 

promotes the pore-pore overlap. However, the etching rates may be different and this 

could lead to a non- uniformity in the values of the pores width [13]. Got a fully porous 

silicon layer [16]. 

 

 

  

(a) (b) 

  

 
(c) 

 
(d) 

 

Figure (5) SEM image (top - view) of the p-n porous sample prepared at different 

etching time (a) 3min, (b) 5min, (c) 15min, (d) 20 min at magnification 5000 times. 

 

Figure (6) presents the PL peak intensity from porous silicon layer as a function to 

PSi layer thickness. From this figure we can show the there is a specific PSi layer 

thickness in which the PL intensity increased to maximum values this layer is about 

(5)µm. The decreasing of the PL peak intensity with increasing PSi layer thickness is 

due to the increasing of the specific surface area which is increasing with increasing 
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the porosity and the layer thickness[5]. When the specific surface area increase the 

density of the non recombination centers (dangling – band) reduced to higher value, 

and finally the PSi material will converts from radiative to non radiative material [17]. 

 

 
 

Figure (6) Photoluminescence peak intensity as a function of 

 (p-n) PSi layer thickness. 

 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

The density of nano structure size region in (p-n) porous silicon layer at low etching 

time is higher than the micro structure region. The PL measurements show high peak 

intensity at low etching time especially at (5min) due to the high density of silicon 

nano structure at the (p-n) porous silicon layer and this layer behavior as light emitting 

porous silicon layer LEPSi. The PL measurements show low peak intensity at high 

etching time due to the low density of silicon nano structure region. The reduction of 

the PL intensity is referring to the increase of non- radiative recombination process. 

With increasing etching time the (n) layer was fully etched and entering to the (p) layer 

in the (p-n) porous silicon layer. 
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